
Lawyers for Civil Rights is proud to provide free legal support to 
inspiring small businesses through our economic justice initiative, 
LCR | BizGrow. 

In celebration of the program’s 20th anniversary20th anniversary, we’re producing a list 
of twenty exciting and uplifting minority-owned, women-owned, and 
immigrant-owned small businesses. Join us in supporting the small 
businesses that drive our local economies. 

These small businesses are making special food items. 

Boston Chai Party Authentic chai concentrate, spice, 
and tea made local in the Boston 
area.

bostonchaiparty.combostonchaiparty.com

El Colombiano Coffee Fair trade authentic whole bean 
Colombian coffee shipped to your 
door.

elcolombianocoffee.comelcolombianocoffee.com

Fork on a Road Woman-owned business creating 
plant-based meal kits and 
handmade spice blends, inspired 
by flavors from Bombay and New 
England.

forkonaroad.comforkonaroad.com

FreshZen A fresh Asian pesto with 
ingredients you can count on 
one hand, passed down through 
generations.

freshzenfoods.comfreshzenfoods.com

Humble Bones Locally owned granola company 
in Roxbury that creates delicious 
healthy granola without added oils 
or fats.

yourhumblebones.comyourhumblebones.com

Lyndigo Spice A local Black women-owned 
company that sells spices, 
chutneys, jams, and relishes, as 
well as a spice cookbook.

lyndigospice.comlyndigospice.com

http://lawyersforcivilrights.org/bizgrow20/


Food items continued—

Piper Ploving Baking Co. Delicious, gluten free and vegan 
baked treats inlcuding cookies, 
brownies, and shortbreads.

pipingploverbaking.compipingploverbaking.com

Simple Sips Artisanal craft cocktail mixes with 
fresh ingredients. All you have to 
do is add your favorite spirit. Order 
directly from the website.

drinksimplesips.comdrinksimplesips.com

Sweet Teez Bakery Dorchester-based bakery that 
delivers delicious pies, cakes, 
and baked goods across Greater 
Boston.

sweetteezbakery.comsweetteezbakery.com

Tawakal Halal Somali Hot Sauce made with 
fresh fruits and vegetables and a 
signature blend of exotic spices 
from East Africa.

tawakalfoods.cotawakalfoods.co

You're Cooked Kitchen Women-led, home-style cookery 
offering seasonal menus featuring 
farm-to-table ready to eat meals 
delivered to your door.

yourecookedkitchen.comyourecookedkitchen.com

These small businesses are producing a  
wide-range of local and unique products.

Erin Jones Skin Care Skin Care products made with 
Roccoco Botanicals including 
cleansers, moisturizers, serums, 
and masks.

erin-jones-skin-care.erin-jones-skin-care.

square.sitesquare.site

Fusion Dolls Adorable multicultural dolls 
handcrafted with love by a Haitian-
American woman based in Greater 
Boston.

fusiondolls.comfusiondolls.com

JustJulie Woman-owned business that 
creates herbal and aromatherapy 
products, including salves, lip 
balms, lotions, and room sprays.

justjulie.mejustjulie.me

Little Coco Bean Fresh, healthy and sustainable 
baby feeding products that are 
thoughtfully formulated to support 
your little-one in their first years 
of life.

littlecocoabeanco.comlittlecocoabeanco.com

https://erin-jones-skin-care.square.site/
https://erin-jones-skin-care.square.site/


Products continued—

Rooted Body Co. Handmade skin, body, and 
wellness products that are 
mindfully created from scratch 
through traditional methods 
using cold pressed oils, raw plant 
butters, fruits, veggies, holistic 
herbs, and pure essential oils.

rootedbodyco.comrootedbodyco.com

Susie's Stories Local children's book author 
writes vivid stories featuring 
young Black girls.

amazon.com/Susie-Rich/e/amazon.com/Susie-Rich/e/

B00N8N6FFK?ref_=dbs_p_ebk_B00N8N6FFK?ref_=dbs_p_ebk_

r00_abau_000000r00_abau_000000

Tafari Wraps Artfully crafted, ready-to-wear 
headwraps, hair accessories, and 
masks.

tafariwraps.comtafariwraps.com

Wyllo Boston-based store that sells 
goods exclusively made by 
women designers, artists, and 
craft makers, including jewelry, 
clothing, accessories and art.

shopwyllo.comshopwyllo.com

Yara Zgheib, Author Lebanese author whose books 
and essays touch on love, mental 
health, and community.

yarazgheib.comyarazgheib.com

www.LawyersforCivilRights.org/BizGrow20

This is business law for the public good.

This is economic justice in action.

This is LCR | BizGrow.
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